
THE OBSERVER.
rf-gr A SERMON

vi,m- permission, at (ira 
(Jap.veiiing next, by tl 
('i.'tinn taken up tov(lie melancholy catastrophe, which WC lay j humane exertions until he succeeded with this one 

buforc our l-tndcrs. I ';',*»<■ b,;?si"g “Il that ramamed .lire ». bmrd (be
Th. .. ......... .. I,vi,r «WH.tb, Mrnase™.

,U ,1,,. sJ1;,ù, a 1 m, belonaiug tu the Can,ran, tl.rie Urlun.-iag to lb.
"'V r1" ’ ri.,,J?rv‘v"|-'l amount- Steamer, an J the ml Jr, k pasMngers, wl,u,« number ,h. I

,]rrk ; au.l also . I p i ■ ' _ *f ^ ju|,„ cannot be ascertained. Tile eleplinnt and horan took
in.. all to Hi pro'll*. ^ 'rid.T t'bc •',i "■ lb. water and ,«.«»,'% reached the abure. W. left | r„,
. l.a-.pn,t a,...I l;i ':lj j-'°»'i,’L "The the wreck a hiaa.of'6am. about aundewa, nod sue-
(M,.i„r. at I A. v. II. » ”‘ kH cet.drd i„ reaching „ 1,arbour.t this Island, where we

ne vxemiig, but it • xe fccontinuing the receive all the hospitality our immediate necessities dit SoJèTiSi! MÏÏÏyîh«- retire. I have luit the teWeofniy effet,, on hoard,
Mt 1 < I.i.miut al lltru* i kifitiir I, verv lieavv with the exception ot what I have on, which is my 

L' • , Kt:n,'roin the westward worst—and I am Hi fact without a coat. I shall 
sim o.ilside, an. t ie . • anchored At <eed to Portland the first change of wind and

the >,», torch.. I nan never forget the kind solb-ituda 
‘ 1 ,i . | ,i, mrain nrm-eeded At with which ( apt. Reed seemed to watch over my

J.nmemed blowing hard /rum the N. W. »«*■ >'« «.Urd me se.cral time, before I committed
hut i : « • 11 ■ : : ■ lt material occuned until hall-past 1 P. M. ”iy*elf to the 

when the Enuineer reported to Captain attention was
water had become too low in ll.Aoil- make the haz.udou, expenmeu . Had remained on 

. .1 , .1 I il l. vva.r« in* stated liv Mr hoard God only knows what the result might have i' -'tea") T ic ««id was stopped, the safety Lives [’«*'*• and I hope none of my friends will ever forget 
!id. ’and tU boat inmigl.l to unci,or instantly, III. kind and hi-oil,,-rly treatment i next to Prov.denvn, 

ah. .1 Imiles Horn the Fox Islands, Penobscot Ray, 1 tmu m>' *ll° lu ll,m- 
when the fires weie extinguished in the furnaces by 

of Capt. Reed, and to all 
The force-pump was .then 

boilers, nut in almut half an 
ed to be on fire, directly

very much gratified with the clear and lucid manner 
m which Mr. Carter c.xnl iin, I" the various benefit» 
likely in flow from 1 he establishment of a Blanch in 
this City.—('ifif Gazette.

route tu can;

Conron.vnoN Property —On Friday, a part of 
irporation Property ui (’«rli'ton, lying between 
Point and Negri» Point, was leased at Auction 

a term of twenty-one years, at an aggregate 
nu*»l rent of £ I2l) js. 01. The block i:* which the 
Pest House is situated, containing five lots, and four 
of tin* adjacent lots v.«-ro ivhvrved for Hospital 
Grounds. The portion leased consisted of ninety- 
live lots. — Coliri. r.

>lv. Dean's furniture, £500 at do.
Tivmain iv ?d»nr. £450 at do.
The latter had also £1300 on goods ir. the store 

l'“c In the nar, at the Quebec.
The rear wall of thy two houses burnt full in this 

afternoon in unisse, with a most tremendous crush. 
Furttinatuiy no person

1 (Iny, nt the Rums House, AVarren Street, at 10 <- 
1 A. M, tcrûTIthe ,u.*. •
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! Meeting. N*>lw i ..<• inauspicious 
ui the Went her, a considerable number7 Great iüvit.v.g. «c* qui 'ate debts pressing 

red during the pastvrmTi"’i'.l In l-'r cil'riel on this morning, 
nd.i, via Liiiiyr anil Now-Volk.I

were 4 or 5
Tim NaTIOXAI. 'tar.-M, ’̂"^““i^L'tbe "All I'laidh and Idamed in tln-ir ti.rlnn arrav,"

wnlun ...lb. House of I, u.v t,..io.v. ' „;i,! nllbi.i.vli pr,i„ .ilmni of ; ......ment w . rv
“ext .VS.II'II be ell. submit to UW win. Il.i.t ll.,w win. bail Win i
ing resolutions : , , :,,«.j''kAvni- umi.-iutmd to climb the hill and breast the tdorm, I

“ 1. That a period, embncaig ,,, 1 were not to he deterred by a clouded «Ay and a sp' ink- ,
tnges of profound peace, u::»x-”*î •* >,uv,iurab;,. (.,»• ling of rain, Ir. m .'i.jiiyiug the l.ivmnitu sports ■■! their J 
BuperaUuiid tace of aipital. |S l'ei ‘ . iiC i lore fat hers, « >ny* ial; v .«s' it w as the l.rst célébrai.on o! lU( ,l
the consideration of the test v ‘ 3 ; y | the Wild in the lut'd of their adopt ion

postpcm'ir.ent h»ving,bcen given, the Chid proceeded 
to n.aiVual the ( ÎUUS opposite the Burns House, in 

hi iViuit were two blue flags

The sittings in this ( 
the poor may have the 
lias no' regular in com 
is therefore wholly dept 
Junta» v contr Initions.

u :
Last night great déprédations were comtpittcd by 

•s at Sir. l\iy, on poultry, &e. One farmei

committed last might on board a 
St. Paul's Muiket. The ilTeets

sow kiiied. -M,'

schoomr 1
stolen consisted of two or throe chests of wearing 
apparel.

No notice ol
lying oil"

On' Tuesday Inst, b' 
AVm. I-’ irsyth to Miss j 

In the Parish of Stissi 
II. N. Arnold, Mr. M
boralt Haney. — On .the
'ri.......... C. Sharp, Si

of John Rarbi

Biitioii.tl Jvbt. t in„rc„,
“ j- 1 bubble rcg3iJ.mil-' r ^ ,,r,

onvi t>'.u>n ol the 
into tu: mi nu

ll.
the imViv.i..i creditor may he. t'e,‘ 
live relief to all other rhu-e 11 ; ‘ 
whole of the funded debt cl.t-c couatrj

noon, xvtl.e fuihixving order, 
bearing the crois ol St. Andrew, each siirinouuted by

cull on Thursday last, from the Ship Yard 
iwet)», in Portland, a Ship oi'(i7rt 

owned hv Messrs. Owens fv Duncan, and 
“ Atlantic." She is a tmlile looking vessel, and her 
materials mid workmanship, having been under the

L.WNt lll'.i), i 
of Mr, John ()Halifax, October 20.

We have been kindly favored w ith a Grenada paper 
of the I t ii.st. from which we have copied a ■vo v gra
tifying iicconnt vt tlm capture, by 11. M. S. X estai. 
Within the short pci io.l ol nine .lav-, of three Slave 

liavinu on V.mnl l-vti A i :< aim. 'i he I'lue- 
uix,which wa» one of them, ,u lived hereon Thur> lay, 
with Despatrites to X ice Admirai Sir Pl.vi.it H.xi.- 
lvl.Tr, aii l on Saturday morning sailed for Sierra 
Leone, where a ( unit of Admiralty, we understand, 
js established, the jurisdiction ot' which particular!v 
extends tu captured X essels ol lier ilv»cr-ipti«iti. It is 

ilv iefl. c t Ion, that alter the noble example

Thomas C. Sin 
daughter

At Froderieton, on 
vit., by the Yen. Aid 
Dwen, Sergeant Mnjot 
daughter ot Mr. Dtraali 

In Saint Stephen, oi 
Mr. M Tnt y re, Mr. 
Ann, daughter of Sa mu 

At (iiaitville, on the 
XV’oo.l, Mr. Samuel Job 
Loth late of Halifax.

gt a-p of two 
in the rear

a Loi'huber axe ilisplayed 
stuidy sms of the Gael. 'linen paces 
was seen the l Jiiel in a splendid dress o! 
hearing u tdiv-ld jrm tl.e left arm, exhihiliu

named
Uv am.v-ihv,. ■ e l„ vrvntv v ™3i-
-.). 1 b..i .u-tb.rv. r. iler

............... ' , ■ .1,.. Ink......: i-l value 111.-
*U .............. . lv nbvld in Ihv
d-1.', I" (-I'll i-1-.itilry. iniu n'nvii
various public se • 1 ,, • •

ili.mal.vr mr.tl le ai.m:itn», »
. liitritf-. XX1-1* a =r 

.. fii nun'.lu r of years, 
it coiiimem ing

, . /•-, ‘r tint. i:.u*ie‘t. and diminishing at
,,,-r ictit. Of Midi interest 

rate vi a - • • • >■ , , p to.the existing

"ITbv'lliivv Hm-L i.vvv tbv i-i-uiilry «I

ZemiZv7L7n'7,: Mil l.rmrir-il »•'< i»tvre.f »f Ibl Z-... Jbin u,v •" r»»”
from the Cuainieaceau-nt d the operation.

Green Tartan,
and had I not been assured that his 

on me I should not have dared to
U!t in"tin personal inspection of Mr. Owens during the time 

she xv as building, is a sufficient guarantee of their be
ing fust rate.—lb.

'iLv-Jliiitelv beiie-ith a I pen red the 
a lititihtly hmnifhed 

which had passed from father to soil, 
two ceiiliuie?. in hi» right hand, he

toe u nite ; mum 
the trusty • lay more ; also

Re. d, that theX'usSV
fur upxv 
bore a remark- 

..b.y elegant dirk, the xx hole ol which shone beautiful
ly with the cairngorm, and rich silver mounting. The 
careless, yet neat appeal mice the garters xvhic 
circled a well turned iimh. and, indeed, the

adually JoBtoci: ol n 
tiles ol a nidi i.; : 

sing rate f-'r a

u. ai voint.*:knts. 
on pleased to appoint Edward 

a Member of the Législative

PROVINCIAL 
IIis Majesty has 1 

R. Chnudler, Ls.piire.
Council of this Province.

Charlvs Driirv, 1 .- juin*, to he Register of Deeds 
and Wills, for the City and County of Saint John.— 
Hujal Cu:cltc.

du with the

whole ap
pearance ot the individu;.1. crowned as he xvns xxith 
the bonnet, in front of which vx ere tl.ree Eagle fell

ing plum'-s, 
ana t 11.cÎ- 

placed three p1- 
vat Highland Uag Pipes, elegantly 

of the Gael. Next in tl.e order 
idly number of the other 

ing the lull 11 uh-

d. Tu.it
All the accounts which have reached us concur in 

giving unqualified praise to Capt. Reed, for his ex
ceeding coolness, energy and activity under the most 
trying circumstances, and throughout a scene of hor
ror seldom equalled. His determination in keeping 
oil' the small boat and thus preventing its being sunk 
by the general struggle to reach it, was eventually the 
means of saving a gieat number of lives which would 
otherxvise have been lost.

While we ilcuply deplore this distressing calamity, 
and sympathize with the friends of those who have 
met an untimely fate, yet we cannot help feeling thank
ful that so many have been saved. Had the fire occur
red in the night or at a greater distance fiom land, few, 
if any, would have survived to tell the tale.

XVe cannot withhold the remark, that hud the per
sons in the oti.cr boat performed an equally noble,

pny
U.e tl c mder and lu 

imp.;.a melam in
set Vx England, mul the imim 
her iii aVoli-hiug S'.avciy throughout her West Indi i 
Itepi iidenvivs, in i cvoiing a portion of her maritime 
nui v ni cl c, king it, and in exerting l.er influence with 
other Nations towards moie fuliv m i 
objet t, that the cruel and horrid trut

Iy-, we fear, lie carried on, and that S|H-.in 
tud Portugal should still protect the vile xvretehew 
gaged in it from any oilier letribulive prtti«e and |*u- 
uisuuieiit thau the loss of property.—lioyal Ga:eHe.

mine effect 
motion in fill 

the vessel was discovei 
over ti e boilers, under deck. The fire hose xvus im- 

but-in about 
y the intense

Lsacrifice made hv
On the 2d ult., Mis. 

Joi n Sluho, aged Ütj v»1 
Oil .Monday seimigli 

L/-, (_’. L. Gunther, ol 
e n Thursday last, J 

laonth», second daughte 
At Fredericton, on 1 

gcring illness, .Air. Wall
«•\i ATiiuij.-].. y '

thony Hannan, Esquire

there, and its top iurroundcd xx ith tlaik xvav 
exhibited a fine representation ol a High I 
tain, lu tL* rear of 
tiers, with the g re 
attired in the garb 
of proccmmn were 
members and their 
land costume, and each seemingly vicing xvitli the 
otliers in elegance and neatness ot dress, and equip-

At a small distance fr<im the body of the members 
a rich Tartan garb, Ins 

lust have 
rimen of Un
ie mountain.

.
IN Tin: SVI'IILMF. COfRT,

MivlinrhnaH Term, ~th TYm. 4/A. 
Stephen Miller, and Richard Marshall Clarke, Es

quires, Attoruies of this Court, arc called to the Bar, 
und admitted, sxvorn and cm oiled Barristers.

Sammd Denny Street, A. R-, Gent., having pro
duced the requisite Certificates, 
and enrolled an Attorney of this Court.

i lie Chief were mi 'i .tvly screwed on to the force-pump, 
live minutes the men were driven off by 
heat and smoke. Owing to the dryness of the deck, 
ilu- flames spread with astonishing rapidity, rolling up 
tl.e scuttles of ilie engine room. It being evident 
ti.nl the fire could not lie subdued, and that the 
n.ust be abandoned to her fate. Captain Reed lowered 
awi.v the stern boat and got into it, with two men, 
while at the sanie moment the quarter boat xvas loxv- 

1 ami IV persons got into her, the cable was slipped, 
ti e jib ami mainsail set, and the steamer wore round 
t,, run lor the nearest land. Roth lipats pulled fiom 

vessel, w lien J. T. Sherwood, Esq. Rritisli Gon- 
si.l at Porl'm d. James U. Foxvler, Esq. of this city, 
and a in.in belonging to the Caravan, jumped over- 
1, ard mid were phked up by Capt. Reed. The 
quarter boat was put before the wind and ran for on 
1-land ;> or G miles distant, while Capt. Reed lay to 
in the stern boat a short distante to xvindwaid of the 
steamer. She then presented an awful spectacle, the 
Passemrers and Crew being driven to either end, and 
tl.e elephant loose on deck. The shrieks and screams 
of those on board are represented to have been most 
appalling, and the whole scene terrific in the highest

in about half an hour a schooner was discovered 
l,oaring down, which pioved to he the U. S. Revenue 
Cutler 1 'do, Captain Howland Dyer, of Castine.— 
< apt. lived boarded her and they ran down to the 

In n tl.e (fuller hove to, end Capt. R. in 
succeeded, not xvith-

ompiislijng ibe 
flic should still. 1

seen a gtn 
friends, all

is ml milted, swornFepl. 8.—Toatrr.—Many engon 
of nine lilnbi'rLave arrival fmm JiTere.lt paru during 
lire nasi fornJfihr, »nd lire l,u..)r Ir-» «rely
rro7k.il. Tlu- Inde, houevrr, l»«c bceu dupofed
,0 per, le.se freely, ml «» >!'■> "'R»» l,aVÜ b“" 

‘.old., ill -V «'lived, «Hi prices In. vc liei-'l o" .lie 
' 3,lvar.ee. «.elu* ei.rj.ws l»« ‘«“S ' 1UvJ '° 
EOd per frier, H, Mu'. SUM .» 2»i«* per foot, 
fur per.'.!, of oi.k of .he >•>•» lmPort, wl « 
■Je. 5,1, m Cs. - !. per foot. Choice loge o large 
,-zes are rsorih Ik. » fk. Jd. per fool. There is 
Mi", a largo on intitv of .hi and in.error wood n, 
ne nrurk.l which is very dial of «le. Deals c.m- 

i r fair mjneit, the supply hiihcrlo has

Ltx enroot

year», lie 
and an holiest man.

At W il mot. on the ill

GRENADA.
From ihr St. George's Chronicle, Oct. I.

Ecclesiastic \i..—hunt nhur;*, Oct. 0.—XI e 
Herat mill t link at Dighy, on Sunday the Ü5;h ult. the 
Lord Bishop of the l)iocc-e, admitted the R v. XV.
II. Snyder, missionaixy at XX oyuiouth, and the Rev.
Henry Jarvis,- of Noxv Brunswick, to the holy order 
of Priesthood.

Bisnov’s Movements.—-A late number of 
paper, contained notices of his Lordship s visitation 
in the most cast» rn parts of the Province, mid to-day 
we give tidings of his ‘ cure of the churches’ in the 
extreme XVest. Since the ordination at Dighy, xye 
understand he has consecrated a ‘ church in the wil
derness,’ in Diilhousie settlvn cnt, parish of Anna
polis, u service performed in the midst of a storm of 
wind and rain, to which his Lordship was exposed, 
in a ride of about fifty miles, over roads which we 
imagine are none of the best. On Friday last the 
Bishop xvas at XX’iiidsor, on his way to Halifax, and 
we believe is expected to be again at Aylesford this 
week.—CW. Churchman.

Riannvcro__ XV* are extremely happy
to he able to announce the extension ol R 
servances, mid the increase oi accredited Miniîtors of 
the Gospel in our infant community ; an.l a- we con
sider part of ourselves the inhabitants ol the,sister 
counties, we rejoice in all things which r.- bmn | to 
their happiness and prosperity—more particularly in 
those which contribute to their spiritual comfort and 
future welfare. The congregation conuciti tl with the 
Church of England,’at Kicl.il,into, have - many 

rWTIIOMAS REED, Master of the late Steamer years been struggling with complicated dû- ujties,
1 It,mal Tar, l.eg» to tender his sincere thanks to rendered the more mto.crahlv by < c;.-. los disti... iu,m. . 

Captain Howland Dyer, commanding the United The Lord Bishop last summer pan a xis l*1 r 
States Cutter Veto, and 1ns Crew, for their great ex- pla:e, and xvu are led to expect from the n-suit uUicU 

ig the survivors from the Steamer, we have noxv to communicate, that His Lordship 
Penobscot Bav, on the20thOctober ; commi «rated the situation ot the people under hie 

and also to Capt. William Barter, Capt. Georee pastor..! charge, and determined to npp y “S.601™ »9 
Kino bat, Capt. William Yeaton, Mr. Nathan Saw- practicable a remedy. The week before last the Rev. 
ver, Mr. Samuel l umer, Mr. Eben Sawyer, and /7*«r// Jnu.es Jarvis, A. a native o. this 1 io«- nee,
Mr. XVilliam Staple», all inhabitants of the Isle of and a graduate oi our University, nrrive.l at Kmhi- 

1 bucto, accompanied by the Rev. John Black, Rector
of Sack ville, with a letter from the Bishop, announc
ing to the inhabitants that his Lordship had been 
pleased to nominate him Rector of that P.n i-h, and 
the Missionary of the venerable Society for the Pro- 
pogation of the Gospel. An event so long and so 
ardently pvnyvd for,hut so liiUe cxpvcied, excit.-d too

edv.V.L»ak'>2»
earnest hopes that the appointment' would pro 
salutary as the xv arm est nit i. is of the ( hurch t 
Religion could desire.—Miramichi Gleaner.

£30—•

was seen the deputy chief in 
whole appear a uce, both in drets and. form, u 
presented to all present, an elegant spv 
lull dressed and well equipped sou ot tl 
1 i.is arrangement was completed by txvo ineniber» 
also arrayed in tl.e Garb ot the Gatl, hearing Led 
Flags, ami Lochnl-cr axes as in Iront.

'i be Elysian Fields, at ilohoken, being the place 
agreed upÂn for the sports ot the day ; at one u clock, 
the Society proceeded doxvn \\ arreii-stieel nlong 
Greenwich to t’l.u

Since our last publication, the Africans, xvhosc ar
rival we then Minomuceii, have began already to ex- 
lii .it h considerably improved appealance ; they seem, 
in general, to be in a pretty g.nid state oi health,one te- 

iilv hux ing died since 
in mi advanced slate of disease nt tl.e time of capture :

in the Go ill year of h’u 
of XLu niouth,—much n 

e, on the 7t‘u 
Melanson, i 

,vr, grandmother, 
hundred children, |

At l.’lar 
of Amand

children, settled among 
amT Argyle.

part, hoxv many of those who noxv sleep the sleep 
of death, might not have been rescued from their 
horrid and melancholy fate ?

their landing, and she xvas

they al»o seem to enjoy •» high (low of animal spirits, 
the natural consequence ol their fortunate change ot 
destination, a circumstance which they have been 
taught • dually to comprehend. Forty of them have 
already augmented the ranks of the 1st W est India 
Regiment, and Guardians have been appointed for 
the remainder bv the ( ourt of Chancery. XV e have

E, the undersigned, being part of the surviving

Royal Tar, at the time she was destroyed by Fire, on 
her passage from St. John to Portland, hereby tender 
our grateful thanks to Captain Thomas Reed, Mas
ter of said Steam Boat, for his extraordinary i 
lions and perseverance in saving the lives of his 
■sengers, while in such imminent danger, while the 
boat xvas on fire : the wind blowing a severe 
the time, and Capt. R. having but one of her small 
boats left, it was xvitli great difficulty and hazard that 
he succeeded in saving so many of his passengers from 
the burning vessel, and conveying them on board the 
Castine Cutler, which fortunately came to our as
sistance.

J. T. Sherwood, 
George Eaton, 
John Ansi.ky,
H. II. Fuli.er, 
James Hkthebby, 
Wm. A. Kipp,

Barclay Street Ferry, each with 
his daman in hand, marching to thu soul-stirring music 
of the Bag Pipes.

In nose of the Population of Liverpool.—A con- A, tins little Celtic hand marched to the held or 
, flf x'v'irs M' Ct* thi'io xv.13 scarcely a street in Li- contest they were erected by a Lurra frotn the spocta-

P ' iïv h'vl- lln-re were not several houses to tors, excited by tlJimposing cilect ol their appearance,
vvrpc in x.Im!. hurt For as they passed through the wilder scenes of the
Ft, an ! it was calcm-tcd - •> Jersey shore, the glittering equipments, and the varied
t.xxvn and subuihs there weie not liss ,h.tn 5v 0 hot 0"f ti,e i al tauS| had a rain-how like appeal ant e

is kinds without occupants. It is noxv vet) umong the trees, and reminded the spectator, ol the 
.livult tb obtain u-gboJ house in any part of the jayB w\len the guardians of Scotland led their little 

tuxvn ami nvigiibourhoo.1; so much so, indeed, that g.,j|allt bauds through tho glen and defile to freedom 
xx c know two or thicc families xvho have been on the auj pl„ry.
; ■ k-out I.T Iw-.i-cs for sivtral months, and have not And xvhon arrived nt the place selected for the 

cecdud in obtaining them. In order to pro- amusements ol the day, the military manner in whicu 
, uce lhi- change of tl.iim». there must haxe beet, a they were draxyn up in their respective positions, the 

r ,• fr.;,-, .ivlm-nt n irts of the king- planting of the four stanunrds already mentioned, two
vi')' emigration from d'ihrtr, p r s « t l enclfe„a of tlie t|vlH. ami tl.e mingling o! the tar-
d,,n. or a very great merci,-. the ..at. c « **; lcn9 whiiv spiritedly contending in the manly game of
or ; Lihups boll) tho;e ui.cumstiiiue 41 , ( ],,J U.(. mind irresistibly to the field of warlike
is ivery rea-on to think,Riat rapid has I'ccti îe C(l|ltpi)tjoni wl.»-re many a noble struggle for inde- 
incrcitso in the population of Liverpool during t'ie j,t.ndencc so often distinguished the land »»f the moun- 
Lst fiftv years, it was never proceeding more rapidly }aj,ia„j the flood. Aiti-v anumher ol gi.mes.at c imnn 
than at'prisent, and also that the inercaue is oi the „r Hiinty, which were tl.e first in older, tho Society 
1 - ; fur „ addition-tn ti.u fact, that about five ,,rUt etuh'-d to the Elysian Cottage, where they pm tord,
thousand'h-".lies inanv of them large, handsome and of a Cold collation, alter which they weie again snm- 
<- mmodious ones, have obtained occupants in the monv.l to the livid by the bag pq.e i.uy me l,'-Gather- 

p ,ioJ il. il we llave mci.li,mi'll, it is impossible- u.j -v the Clans, wl.c-n two ol t!i.- l.e.t .n.it -t-J gao.vs 
, I , . , , i i„ url.r.n.l of ot ca'uian were nlaved. evidently aiTordtng much oclightt > tuk-; a uive a any past of t ie 11 A-y ' . to all present, while the atrong arm wielded the camau,

Liverpool; on either hide of the river, without -eeuig ^ t||e 1|imiao foot followed the ball to the lrail or 
v.'.las many of them of * very Mtpmor. wi„,.jnB roa,|,,a by lit» *«p- 

kind, spring i.g up. Thete are all very striking and Next came the dunce on tl.e green, 
gratifying evidences of lucid prosperity, and are ubun- lwo reejs ,u the good olden style, to the 
(Jantiy coitfiruifi]-by tlie bustle ol the town and docks, yag j,ipe. Thus ended tl.e sports of the heath, 
and ilie f. ~.i •npuaraaee of comfort in all quarters, On the Bag. Ripe again sounding tin* Gathering of 

he highest r ti,e Clans, the men of the mountain formed into
and marched from the field to thei,* native

Port ot
Lu n abundant.

505. Tuesday, sch'r li 
hart & Cra

506. Friday, hr
XVishait, passe n g «

507. Saturday, sch’r J 
pntfengers.

. Sunday, ship Cli 
M‘Cannon, halliii 
Liverpool, Johns 
A* Sons, goods. 

510. Brig P. I. Neviu

saidally visited tho “ Negtinlia,” and find her to lie 
gether a vessel of very inferior description to he 

employed in a trade so hazardous—the space nllo 
for the reception of lier cargo of human flesh,

ing ItilM) superficial feet, or not 
null individual ; the height from 

feet, and when t<-

alto ig Ho|gale nttted

an area not exceedi 
~ni.te live feet for e,

, area to the deck is barely txvo 
this limited space we add that no access c .Id he had. 
to the deck during the night, but that the accumulated 
filth of so numerous a body of people was daily xvash- 
ed itito the vessel’s hold, some idea may he formed of 
the effluvia thence generated ; how a vu y 
the Atlantic, under tl.e scorching rays of a v 
by day, and so confined l»v night, could be 
with so trifling a loss of life, appears to u» t 
less than miraculous.

qua
this 5<1 ;steamer, x»

the small Imat with txvo seamen, 
out great hazard and difficulty,in «nv'mg 40 more per
son.*, whom he placed on board the Cutter, at several

nt all times 
elicioua o'o- 509.

Capt. E. XVaite,
J. II. Foxvler,
S. Fatten,
A Garrison,
A. R. Fuller,
E. N. Raiilman,
C. Fuller.

Isle of Haut, October 26, 1836.

In going alongside the steamer each time, 
xvas great danger Irom tlie rush made for the boat, 
ni ,1 tlie fear ot the elephant jumping over, which he 
at last did, when several persons, xvho were hanging 
over the bows by a raft, xx ere dro 
hi..1 two camels’had previously been throxvn over- 
lioaul ; two of tl.e h< *>es were seen to land, but the 

of .the rest and the camels and elephant are not 
i lis other animals were either burned or

D. 1’. Ilatlieli 
Jennet (iralit, S 
New- X'ork, in 2 
Halifax, to sail ii 

511. ( lurinla, XValke' 
*12. Monday, brig Ja 

XVishart, sait’, Li* 
’ll3. St-h'r ( m oliv.e,

dor, ballast.
\^. Sable, llammoti 

Lugrin, assorted

Ship Lord Byron, C 
Mary, Broxvn, 1 
I’varl, Fletcher, 

Brig Mary Ann, Eil 
Spruçe, M‘Fen 

Sch'r Mary Elizabet 
and pitssei 
Woodcoc 

ed cargo. 
Perseverance, . 
Hebe, Gritflu,

age arros.- 
erticul sun 
performed 
u be little

xvned. Six horses

mil another still succeeds."
Scarcely had the ink censed to flow from our pen, 

when, on Thursday morning, we descried in the dis
tant offing three sail of Vestel»,; tlie flag at tlie main- 
rnval-masl-lu'Kil of tlie l-iri/n", announced her to he 
His Majesty’s SI.ip - X’estal,” and tlmt l.er cm iso, on 
which she sailed on the 24th, in pursuit ot a suspicious 
vessel had resulted lu the capture, not of one, but tuu 
other slavers, and the discharge ot eight guns in suc
cession, proclaimed the number on board of both to 
be b'UO or thereabouts. 1 rom one.of the officers, we
1-1,,ll.iii ll,» “ JiJ v..,t g-i .iel,t the v-.- “ j, n r„r 0f Holt,
*■!,*» 1M1,*.U ■ , 1, ««.n, i„ it »,«« u.» .lok»» »r u» w«,d.
mi.es to the N. X\ when, retni niiijf to,tlm j rt, at "pai,6el|,,cra aua i>ew 1,1 thifl AlmU)|M Wt ie landed
dav-light <»n tl.e 28th, the ** X estai being about 1G ? ijSjqgmmgÊtA.w&ttliw'*1 kindneM rpHOMAS REED, Master of the late Steamer
miles tu t'.e hunthward ot Point Saline*, descried a Jk^wisllnfc’wilil tMKjndi exceeding X Roual Tar, begs to return hie sincere and grate-
511,1 h °.r l,li!es lo lll<* ^V.wlt!' vv^,c^ 9),e r1an,e at.,.n^3BHUBH|lM»y. The fui thinks to---------  Mase, Esquire, Collector of Cus-

TTTcr su'p. ivus vessel vas ju«t in eiuhl Iront the fii- *' ,1 and lo epTeral Officers of Customs, for their kind
gate's dik running down from the Eastward ; as plnWhs, had landed offers of their services. Also, to the Mercliants and

ns it mvuine dark, the “ Vestal” lacked lo inter- there previously in safety. others, for their kind offers of aid and assistance to
î.,.r—ihi» was effected at h«"‘ past eight o'clock, Every article ol baguege end the letter .mg were i,jm an(j his crew, in their destitute situation 

■ • i be “ Phomix” Portuguese Brigantine xvas taken b>st, no person saving more than what he stood in. A St. John, 29/A October, 1830 
with 486 A'ricaus on J»^d; the original number was °* tr'iuk® R,"‘ pxwtmantcaus were thrown
MG, oi whom 32 died finfthe passage. The frigate, und ov flioard, but none had bee
h-T txvo ptizi*», came £t»> am loir in the hnv on J burs- The Revenue Cutter was n very small vessel of the 
day i,oun. '1 l.e “ Kmpr,•>;«," i<-ter watering, sailed hurt lien ol ul-out 46 tons only, xvitli two l*oats, neither
f‘*r the Havana. The “ Plncnix” is noxv in (he Cu- of tl«cm of any service, from their small size. Great
rccnage, and her cargo will be landed as soon as proper praise must be gix-en to XViliinm Brown, the steward,
accomm.i.lation can l.e procured. Roth of these ves- and the men in the boat for their very great exertions
sels aw of a very supeiiur construction, and appear to dating nearly four hours in saving the lives of 
pu'-'i-ss every requisite to cun«i lute them last sailers, «cngcrs, under the must trying circumstances, an 
1 lie “ Ncgrinha” lias been refitted, and will proceed situation ol great peril, 
next week, ui company with thu “ FL«/iiiix" to S 

for ailjudiciitimi.
e xve ha vu an in-tun -c, within onr personal oh- 
'•n, of no fewer.than 12.<(> <»f our feilow-ciea- 
eth-cnicd from a wnrsc thin Egyptian bondage, j 

-null the instrumentality of a single v«»el, within i 
limited space of only eight days! XVe 

xvl.ether the records of this particular portio 
ti?>i naval history can furnLh a parallel ; icrtnin it is, 
xve I,now of none. To Captain Jones, his officers 
and ship’s company, the British public are indebted, j c,Ir 
the cau<e o( huniaiiity is indebted ; hut. oh ! hoxv vast 

incalculable debt of gratitude due lo them by the 
at once uniurtimatv and foitunaVe beings, who reap 
tl.e immeiliH.e fruits of their vigilance—the enjoyment 
ot perfect freedom. Surely the fervent voice ol prayer 
ol these sable sons of Afiica, and th. ir most iemote 

to the throne ol the Must 
. benefits which hax'e thus 

n tl.rm ;—that their 
standings may he so 

up that voice, is a 
h every other

suffocated in their cages.
When the lutr'Wvivor had been taken off the 

rwk, it liad drifted 5 or 6 miles from its 
first position. It had become a mere shell, being one. 
sheet of flame from stem to stern, without any of the 
deck or beauts to he seen, both masts and funnel gone, 
driving directly out to sea. The Cutter having sailed 

.J the wreck to ascertain if «nt person had been 
but had much dif-

ertiems in savin 
when on tire inburning "

nuim-ii
consisting of 
sound of the

Haut, for their humane attention to the sufferers. 
St. John, N. li., 29/A October, 1836.

gggjgf
' i for JR 

mid nr|»tiio

procession

^ poll—— )-r
Amlrvxvsi on tin1 2d 1 
Vriit-'via, from Liv, r 

Sch’r Thistle. Ues 
IStli ult.—had throv

*5
to this port xvitli a c 

Qw/rec, Oct. 7. 
Bride, Greenock.—! 
(ib.eslvr, l air, Live 
iUt-h. 8hc*lmaler 
?r, Liverpool; (due 
an, M' A nicy, New- 
niielj.'.ia; Ant. Pÿi 
in.— Cleared, 6th, 

— I Ith, Bee, Allai 
Hamilton, do. —12 
E lino:. I, Strang, J 

The !.ai

jfcvay robbery, murder, ar»uii, housv-Urciiking 
MKii vie succcvilmg each other rapidly in Queliec.

J in Monday’s paper a evuel casn of high- 
W nWBfrii the (. niouge load, on Siiliuiiav ; » i. 
iMpfcflMnotx ever, ii.l.-imrly I..1..’: ..a- nt j ,,v
»r*x*k between Spvntvr Wood an l .Mr. Sheppard’s. 
(jn Monday, a peaceable inhabitant of St. John's 
suhmbs, Autoinq, Belleau dit (.arose, the father of a 
family of five young children, who, xvitli his wife, ile* 
pended en iiis labour tor their 
blow with a bludgeon near St.
eight and nine o'clock in thu evening, when In* xvu» 
returning to his work at Mr. Turner's Bake-house, 

n’ - le cL-vrvcd on the death of n chief. The hearse | 1 nbriquc-strcet, where he has been long foic-man. 
was pn,i id Ly a crowd ol femalê«, covered entirely The same night an attempt at er«m xvas made at 
with whi> boni» and cloaks of linen. Several of -Xlvs»is. Gilmour’s prcpeity, at Wolfe’s Cove, and 
them.xvv.l vu -, 1 iu the Irish iangiiiige, hàrangücd very every night there are thefts aud atlcmpt» at house- 
eloquently on tlie public and prient* virtues of the de- breaking.
ceased <•!.:• .ie, deploring the i ?s surtaiiie l by all J he insufficiency and unfit state of our gaols Levo 
the .tribe »>: F.itgal and Iiis rel itivv», and especially produced a niimher *>l hardened and associated criini- 
by tlie poor of t •• neigl.hoi hood, to whom his Lord- nais, xvho me periodically let loose upon u». The 
snip hasLcuii tiuiiurihlyakind and geoerou»benefactor, iiftiltitu.de of loxv.taverns, t.rothels and aininduned xvo-

•ni'ii, tiic want of all poli, e, tlie general laxity in the 
vxc, ution of the lira », and the deiimiali7.ing effects of 

raised I political squabbles, party spirit nod division among the 
i« cast citizen», have given a noxv impetus to crime of every 

deemptiun.nmi the facility of communication bv steam 
ba» established a frequent transfer of rogues and vaga
bond» of the worst cliara* 1er between Montreal and 
«J.iebec and even New-York, besides iruport iliuus

1 l.e Magistrates, aw xve have already stated, are 
without any pecuniary résout ves lor objects of 
They have nothing but gratuitous, onerous ai 
greeable duties to perfoiu., xvl.i. Ii are sure to l.e un
successful. The citizens have lit tin energy or dispo
sition to act in court rt for the com.non welfare, and 
there is no law to .authorise con 
or raise funds. All efforts at prole 
to individual efforts, which must 
and give rise to nexv disorders, injustice, breaches 
tl.e peace and a total contempt of public authority, in 
fact the disorganization of society, unies» sufficient 
public spirit should revive among the citizens, t-> sub
mit to some sacrifices, mid arm the public authority 
with means and g lierai support for tho protection of 
all.—Attisons Ga

lie of wind.County oi Gloucester—On XYednesday, the 
12th instant, the Gentlemen of ( ampbellton, .gave a 
dinner to.the Honorable A. E. Buisptino, one of 
His Majesty's LegMalivo Councillors, at the D,J-

;uste|li; ‘‘'0,irSir George Murray, 
s.on that Sir F. Burdelt is about to

ig Nonpareil, C 
l’ictou an the 1under the 

withdraw n recovered.
t ùni Parliament.

From the Courier of Saturday. 
Nearly all those who perished were strangers in o 

strange land, far from their homes and kindred. 
While we commiserate xvith their friends and families, 
xve cannot help noticing a peculiar circumstance in 
the case of (’apt. Reed, which renders his return to 
his home, at this moment, doubly afflicting. Since 
he left his family a week since, one of his children, 
a fine boy, seven years old, was taken suddenly ill, 
and died after an illness of only fortv-eigfft hours ;— 
and to his personal and pecuniary sufferings, is thus 
added a far greater pang, that of beholding one of his 
offspring sleeping the sleep of death !

The Royal Tar xvas a new vessel of 400 tons, and 
had been fitted up at a great expense, having cost 
about ill0,000. She was oxvncd as follows ; 
half by Mr. John Hammond, mid the other half equal
ly between Mr. I). J. M'Laughlin and Messrs. Mac- 
kay, Brothers & Co. of this City. XVe understand 
she xvas not insured. The loss, therefore, to these 
enterprising gentlemen must be very great. We 
learn that there xve re large amounts in specie and bills 
on hoard, belonging to different persons, besides the 
expensive Menagerie establishment, &c. The whole 
loss, therefore, cannot be far short of j£25,000.

housie Hotel, as a tribute of resp-ct and attention to 
that Honorable Gei tleman—he having made a tour

IiiLL.tNO.—The funeral of the late Earl of Fin gal 
few days sincé at Kil.ecn Castle. Tlie

remniiii acre removed thither I mm Kingstown, at
tended by the pn-nt Earl ai d the usual corte 
The CTiiilcnv was conducted e. tcr the an rient li

pint, xvas killed by a 
mi's Gate, between

jl. to that remote section of the Piovince, to acquaint 
himself xvith the localities thereof. Upwards o! loi ly 
Gentlemen, composing the Magistracy, Merchants, 
and most influential persons rtf the place, had unani
mously agreed to ntlvud on the orca‘i..n, 
to the.uiifavourable state of the weather and n press 
of business, several were prevented fiom attending. 
Perry Dumare-q, E.-q. presided, nv-isled by John 
Montgomery, E»q., xvho acted as X ice I*re<idi*ut. 
The Dinner was goo 1. and wines excellent : the even
ing pas'cd off with the greatest hilarity and good feel
ing, and everv individual seemed pleased :«t the 
tunity thus afforded of doing nil in his pov 
tribute to the com'ort and enjoyment of their guest, 
and duly to appreciate his excellent example ns a Le
gislator in acquainting himself with tin* luralitios aud 
actual state of a portion of this l’roviuce hitherto sr 
little known.—Mirainichi Gleaner.

e, C<

hut owing

Cabin Passengers.—Mr. Price, of St. John Hirer ; 
Mr. Siller, Mr. Curtis, Mr. Ryan, and a boy, of the

! Fin irard Passengers—Matty Smith ; Peggy Cnrh- 
! lim ; Marv ( aton ; Charles Curtain, wife and child ; 

Margaret Martin ; Marpnret Hogan, and child ; Tho
mas Mahoney ; Dennis < f’Brien ; Margaret Hickey ; 
Fanny Martin ; John llogun ; Eliza Hogau ; aud 

ht children__ 23.

J

the

Cm avau__ Ô. que Sali 
he master of the 
Quebec,' lost on tlie 

Barque Mary Fo 
/.•loxv Quebec, prei 

Barque Malvina, 
from Li.verpni

Mille X aches. T 
,ro,kei much watei 
.v ■» nil expected t> 

C'ur.paraiive sta 
)i Québec, to the 1

quest ion oppor- 
xver to ron-

At Mrs: oa t’-.e 4th of August, the famous hell, 
the largest am! l-naie^t Ui I be 
from the gr«' . , !, x.'i. io it h.ei long lain. It 
m 17-VI, by oi ; r . : t iu empress Anne, by Michael 
Motown, n Iim iv.etal tmirnler. It» height ia 21 
fc-t ; its ilium, ter, Vd lid ; its weight, 12,(.CHJ poods, 
•- . - 1 s. 1 ir j ! ! -11 weight.) "1 l«o has
n iiefs xvith xx l.ivli it i« s l.irr.eil, ll|e vaî'ie of the me- 
t;.I, xvhich :s a r* ::,;. ,si;ii,n of colli, silver and 
render it remarka!.!** as sl.i.u uig the advance 
of the art of easting in reelui in Ru«*ia at that 
]' xvas rai-ed by n very ingenious eoutrivance 
M-nitterr m J, ann 
(lestai—Hamburgh paper.

■ d,
Crew—Charles Ford, and John D«

Margaret Watts, Stewardess—3.

Cabin Passengers.—Mr*. Linton ; Capt. Edxrard 
XVaite, (’apt. John Hammond ; Messrs. J. 1’. Sher
wood, M'( ,iiti< hey, Ring, S. Patten, A. Garrison, 
J. An»ley, J. if. Foxvler, II. H. Fuller, A. Fuller,
< '. Fuller, XVheeler, H". A. Kipp, Marmon, Loxvrey, 
J. Ilethcrby, Stevens, Layton, Carson, Burges, 11 od- 
ges, (i iii'on. XVilluughxvay, Potter, G. Eaton, Har
rison, Murphy.

Fnru uril Passengers__ M«ry Donough ; Owen Da-
kerley ; Mai y Muliioom ; J*>lm Martin; l-at Moor ; 
Mic Moor ; Mic Doolin ; Jolin Dovlin ; Edvranl 
Hogan ; Mic Mahoiiy; XVm. Murgarow ; Richard 
Hcnvall ; John Triner.

Crew—Thomas Reed, Master ; Mr. Atkins, Pi
lot ; Francis Black, Mate; N. Marshall, Engineer; 
J. Kelme, second do. ; XV. (*. Broxvn, Steward ; XV.

Williams, Cooks ; II. Luff, J. Nor
and Owen Atkins, Seamen; Mic Kohoe, 

..ney,' Mic M1 Fad van, and 1>. M'lntyre, Fire- 
: Put Daly, J. M'Elvey, and W. Noggius, Ca

nin Boys.

XVv have been permitted to make the following ex
tract from e letter written by James II. Fowler, Esq.

Seamen ; 
lost,—31.

i'*y.
Totalthe

iilaunch at Hirliihucft. — Oo Saturday sflemnnn tlie 15th 
instant, nt the »lii|i vaut nf J.ilm Juriiiii**, 1".-*|. liirhiliurto, xvas 
leunrhed a very line l>.ii‘.> of 4*»/ Ini* , *.ld iii.'aa'in-nieur ; and 

her having be-n hat two months on the slocks, she has 
J the uamc uf 1 he «); >i Aica.—/5.jus Ur 18.-36...

183J...
copper, 

«7 Ri.

1 i' placed for the present on a pe-

posteritv, will l<* lifted 
IFgli, in gratitude for

identiallv runlet rt *1 
their livarts, their 

dire*, ted as to enable them to lot 
xvisli in which wo. in common wit 
her of tin- human family, should freely indulge.

Wo are highly gratified to learn, t 
have materially roiitriMited to their comfort, hr fur- 
nîshing them \) ith pipes, tobacco, «ml various articles 
of clothing—Messrs, (,'laike and Challonor, of lli< 
Majesty’s Customs, have also been unremitting in 
•.ht r endeavours to render their situât ion ns agreeable 
as circumstances will adnift. A confidential and ex- 
perienred person has been appointed Supeiintendant ; 
ami it is I ut justice to say that he has been most as
siduous in the di-charge oi his duties.

There i» Hindi cause to regret that the existing 
treaty xvitli Spain renders the d*?-tination of the 
“ llnipre-a" linavcfidiihle ; t be impuiiity with w !fl* li 
that nation has heretofore infringed that treaty, af
fords but too good grounds to authorize the belie! that 
she will he <ii»po«ed to pursue a bimilar hue of conduct 
fur the future.

By a strange coincidence of rifrumstancee, two of 
the crew of the first Guinea-man, captur ' by the 
“ X'ebtal," during the last year, constitute» a part of 
the “ Empri tn,"- a perseverance in iniquity not with
out jirecedeul in the more elevated ranks ol

il: u.
!.. I II p 

id».
Q;T3EC, October 13.

The mail from Quebec to Halifax xvas robbed at 
Cap St. Ignace, while the driver xx as changing hor»e«. 
The robbers carried off lin* Nexv- Brunswick and No
va-Scotia lags, which contained money letters be
longing to Sir John Caldwell, 4.’2-VJ ; a draft of Mr. 
Hayes, £100; mid Messrs. Murison À- Tobin, .£10. 
— The lings for England were left. '1 Ids, xve believe, 
is the first mail robbery that has occurred in Lower 
Canada.

XVe have just learned that during the ensuing win
ter three regiments are to he stationed in Montreal. 
The commissariat stores on the Wharf are to be con
verted into temporary barracks—Montreal Herald.

The Royal Commissioners 
lo have closed their labours. Their ren*>rts, ___
are eeid to Le v cry rnlomw.»., V»*» all !w»n Ir’illb
milled to the Colonial Office. Sir Charles v. vy 
will return to England about the clo-e of the present 
month, and will shortly he followed by Sir George 
Gipps and Mr. Secretary Elliott.

~*9t£êc5-

Another Steamer—XVc learn this morning that 
sev’eral of our spirited Merchants are about to form a 
Joint Stork Company, lor'the purpose of replacing 
the Royal Tar, and that it is their intention, if possi
ble, to purchase a first rate boat in England, aud 
bring her out in the Spring. We sincerely rejoic 
this, and trust we shall see Capt. Reed 
afloat in a gallant Steamer.

[roa in a observer]

Difference,
Txvo tri]

i lory measure* 
on are reduced 

ever he unavailing, 
of

V
it:A tn tcliiiM! for pressing Pont, so as to make 

:i answer all the- purposes of Coal in furnaces, 
I is been invented in England, by Lord 
XX illiMighby.

“ Tlie peat is cut and pressed into a cham
ber, upon which a powerful weight iff- giade 
I » descend. Tlie moisture, squeezed out, 

ms through vertical grooves and is carried 
oH’, wjulst every lime the incumbent weight 
descends, knives puss through these grooves 
mu! keep them clean for the next operation. 
At the bottom of the chamber, a slide is with
drawn, and ;hc solid peat is precipitated to 
any convenient receptacle. Being dried in 
n very short period, it welds iron, and is fit 
lor all that coal furnaces can do.’1

The garments which Charles XH. of Swe
den wore attliehriti!,. of Puhowa, and which 

preserved by Colonel I’osoti, who ac 
npanied him to Bonder, were sold at 

Edinburgh, in ltiû, for £22,000 !

that several ladies Œoîicc
JjHIIE Propriot 
i. OiURCit, an 

OiARl.ES M L.xv 
la Purchase Mol 

yrtrly Rent of
A number 

lay likexv‘;»e 
to the Trc 

B] Order of th

St.John, ret Nov

once more

ly got uv, i'!xv T.i-morrotr ov.-ning, at Nethery’s) for \ Ue pur. 
P">w ol making public resolutions, or other tvsliinouial* of ap. 
proliation of tin* conduct of lhose individuals who particularly 
disatagiiiilu-d themselves at the Lite catastrophe of the Koval 
Tar steamer.—And also, to consider the necessity of a Joint 
so*efc ( omiiany Imîiht iinWIiiM I or mad to nut a new Boat 
(he line nmv vacant, provided the former Proprietors do n 
intend to do so. Yours, &c. A TRAVELLER,

l'ue.da), November 1.

( "onner, ami I). »1F„
thewav. 
II. LiamOctober 17.

y noxv l e considered 
which

fir>:s.
Saturday, Sept. 10.—Groat fire in I.oxx-rr Town.
Thursday Evening, Oct G.—Fire in Palace Street.
Friday, Oct. 7.— Fire at St. Paul’s Market.
Monday night, (Jet. 10.—Incendiary attempt at 

Wolfe’s Cove.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 12.—Fire near the 

Exchange—Loss to the City, about half a million of 
Dollar».

The fire on Wednesday evening broke out about 
nine o’clock, in one of Mr. Buleau’s houses, corner 
of St. James ami Arthur-Street, occupied by Mrs._ J Leighton, ns a boarding-house. The flames were 
penetrating through the roof when it* xvas <li-covered, 
and must have originated in the garret. No timely
assistance was at hand, or it might have bt*c*n saved, St. John, i i esday Null miier I, 1836.
as the lire penetrated but slowly into the n part men is — ‘ ‘ r~
underneath. The wind was strong at North-East, Dreadful Calamity!—Steamer Royal Tar 
nml it was only I,y piv;it i xeniiins, f.vnr,-I by' il»- destroyed by Fire !— Thirtu-onc licet lust ! *<*. Un gl;
lain which was filling at (lie time, that the. whole J ____ boats full of peop

*"d “ "f T,1C "b0lc <"T *;*vlancl,..!y intrllifcnce ^At .hi, trying
Tlie ............ i-.ùi.Lt, .i.twmil Alliann. enginrt 1,1,8 ,,r"uf»l*‘ "* , Cl,Z. u" '''/'“"‘‘‘'f *»»-<*t l*e c-«il. J tn »... an.! » few tnini.tr, alter J

tvorr ill,. « tii.-iTI...V wnl Mr. Atkit„.»>V moril'llfl hint, by ( aplun K6EI>, who with n.:,.,,, n,...nUl.,.-r r,,..,....... . the .u-amfr,
.......«     : .'•••   i;-*.*-.....  ... .... «yvcrtil ..ftl.oCr.-tv of ,he h.o Steamer It..,,,I Z
wul. the anl'.of some ,:x* mm, who cl. an d away tin- I :ir, «rrivd from Laslpoi t ID the schooner j |hc ||(,aL A;.r a;| ;nv ,-i„,hc« on, and the
womlcii commumf.tiiMi.s with tlie house on fire com- Ploughhoy. Never before, we may safely say, ; M,a Xvrv rougii. I prm ii>nli:.llv su. reeded in reaching 
iiiuniiMtiifg wi.'li thisc have our citizens expericuccil so u p ex peeled <fc.1 tlm lout, an.* w*- immediately after picked up Mr.

The house burnt xx as divided ir.tp txvo under the ., s|,nt.jt ilr, \v;is caused hv the news i 81.< rwood. the British ( utisul at Portland.and a man
same roof : tlie l-uvi-r stmy r.f that oeeii;iiv ! bv Mr< r ", ,• , . . . -, . ..... ,»", |,,. belonging to the Caravan, both of whom had Tet

ed K- Tre.oai.1 iV Mm', mer- '!f U,,s îuU,il e:.* a n.»'y. t m.e.sted the .i.en- I ,,y tllC javil.,aiis nnd were swim-
r hv Riid 'i-r, D.-an f. - !*‘>n uni! Cxctlcd the most syinpf.tlietic feelings j n-fiim for ti e 1*. at. We then pulled to windward a

t.iviH 1,11:,mill, s nf ntvr.-l'i.ii.dii-".nla fnri.itiire v.'.-rr "I* «-very pi rs.m, ill" nil tint's and conditions . d.mt ,!i.ta„rr,ai„l l*f lUi.time lliJF flattie. ,vcr« l,ur.t-
r. inovt.l liom tlifff I1..11.. < ai.d iltL- a-Üwnit Inai-r, m life. Dcb|> find «nir.-r.al regn-t for onr : *« s*"» el *Im,i W 1r”r', j .

m, it «s' "liitl. lus-atim-d' d.magn ...d nnlottnnnlc Billow cret, tort s wliust- l.u-s tverc , %Xi[”r*Z" clowd. a “ith d.c'^nfnrtim.t" l.lff-

SPORTS OF THE HIGHLANDS °, , , , , . so Middynly injllCllCd away, was depicted ill I frantic beings remiiiiiliiir on hoard, with
’ , Xhe follow.ng, wre believe, arc tho liisurancce 01 eV(!r.. couiitenaocc* and flowed from every I i.i'..sp«*et Wit iirimciiao* death before them—shrieking

Lv rot UluinxM* Socnirv or .St»-lok«. du-.... |„jSV a» well as .tr-ni: «ymnatlty oa hvl.alfi.-r MV .M a utterly in,,....Able ,.„d„
1 he rreml ers of the above Society, conceiving it to • *•■ ** lxi'U»e, il-OO at the Quebec ()Fiice. .. . ...,.,rs for i|„. v,.rv e,.vcru 1oss ill( V Bivm, lyr bad we «j.jirr.aibed with (he bout to the

le conducive to health and isiendIv intercourse, to Mrs.-Lc gbtm,’» furniture, Ü300 at llie Alliance. . . . > . | resrue of tlie iexv more Axhii-h it might
O.e-St.ort, of their Native Lan,I, ...emhlei on »l«,n lB-djer, Uv,a & Co., goods, Xl«)0 at tl.e !•«« K**8’**"*^ »,«<> •»*» J**»»l« «W «1’=™"- ,. ,1. it ,W daatoim haw been

XhuriJiv the 29th of September, It ing Michaelmas Quebec. - 1 ccd ut their perilous situr.tiou. > multauvuus tu,u made into it. A few myiaLe after,

r,
COMMliWe learn that the .Hiver for 12 or 14 miles 

below Fredericton, was so strongly frozen 
over yesterday morning, that the steamer 
Fredericton had difficulty in forcing lier way 
through it, and passengers from some of the 
settlements found great trouble in getting on 
board. Tlie ice was about three quarters of 
an inch thick.

The Upper Canada Legislature is to meet for the 
dispatch of business on Tuesday next the 8th inst.

XL" Isle of Holt, October 26, 1836.
'• This will be handed you by Captain Reed, who 

proceeds xvith all possible dispatch lor St. John, nnd 
to him I must refer you for the particulars of the 

the Royal Tar. She wa* disco-

Importaxt to Shipmasters.—By an Act of 
Parliament passed on the 1 Dili of May lest, it is 
enacted that masters of vessels tn riving from foreign 
parts at any port in the kingdom, must report to the 
chief officer of the Customs whether he has any and 
xv hat alien on board, under a penalty of £20.— 
Halifax Journal. *

UBLIC No 
Mcrray, 1 

ct as Casliier un 
Lie Bank eslabli

P
melancholy loss ot 
vered to he on fire yesterday (Tuesday) about half- 

r. M. during a heavy gale of xviinl from N. XV.
uted from

life.
Cl

20 to 30

in my ear that tl. 
ran on deck, and the first object which struck me 
the flatnes

TUE OBSERXŒR. sa*l to relate, as nearly as can he compi
sons have perished. The first intimation 

it I "man xvho came and whispered 
I immediately

p
il'"! —»*•—-

Good Advice.—Admiral Duncan nddress-! i>out was on fire.
ed his officers, who came on board bis ship 
for instructions previous to the engagement 
with Admiral JJe Winter, in the following 
words, “ Gentlemen, you sec a severe Win
ter approaching, 1 have only to advise you 
to keep up a good fire.

It was in 1707 that L, Minerve (in Xvhich Lord 
Nelson had taken l > Ear| St. Vin
cent, u>,v days pR vu.-,. tl.:c -loiions 14»h of 
February) captured dnri j t’.t- -, hr, the Sabina 
SpaiiRh frigate, and < -a v.l • , _Tlie dawn of
d-.y discovered ;i.u x\!,*.!■• <:T!„; fleet in pur-
sii t of hi r. x; I,lie th*. * n.y’b It .ünrr line of battle 
r.hips in cluse were xx i !-,:n 
a man ft I owiborird. N 
received in Ik r r.cenl a.

s in the main- 3.;ing through the grating 
.luring to leeward I sa

Severe snoxv storms were experienced at Quebec, 
Montreal, and other parts of Canada, A-c. from the 
10th to the 15th October.

aw one of the 
slm. t distance off. The next 

apt. Reed with Wo others in the

rang
y applying liu 
t the Office of

^ls/ .Vor. 1836
Quebec is at present infested with gangs of thieves 

and murderers, xvho nightly commit the most auda
cious depredations on private property, and frequently 
hrime and murder uiK.flendiny persons in the streets. 
XVe have extracted a fexv of the particulars.

tLa Mim rve, 

the injury
___ (notv Sir

George) (oikburri, hum-.: \ , . exelwOn <1 
brOHd.nlt-3 will* the S;>a,i.:in’., , , „p ,|,c m,,„,
and got iff in fiitimph xxhli if,- ! .. ,,f |,;3 
L<*rd Nelson used to advert tu 
fifi-t tilings lie ev**r hr*il of.

The Nexv York Star says—“ A short time since 
high Constable Hays went to search a hou 
where a man had lie» u robbed of a $H'0 bill. A 
ter a strict search, he was about to leave the premi
ses, without sucre-», when he suddenly tumi d to 
the old woman in attendance, and giving her hi* 
hand, wished her a good bye. In doing, the 
erafty old officer tin xv a tailor’s thimble from net 
finger, in which was hidden the identical note.

X LL Person 
of tin* Un* 

innd, as I will 
-,'hich they may

St. John, 31st

mg 
< .'.Tain Xf-The gross amount of Customs revenue collected in 

England in 1835,«•»«.£19.614,!I79; in lrt*limd,.£g.<lir>,- 
149 ; in Scotland, £1,529.810—each country exhibit
ing a large increase over t In* precnlina year. England 
has 74 p"fts, Scotland 21, and Ireland 15.—The re

collected at London wa* £11,773.000 ; Liver-

as one of the Leighton \\ as occtipi 
ehiinis, and the o»!i STIvenue

pool £4,273,000 ; Bristol, £1,177,000, &c.UNITED states'*

yy he SubThe whole territory of tlie United States 
surface of about two millions and

Bank of British North America.—At the

itlemcn desirous of information 
the “ lia til- of British North 

America," Mr. Carter attended a large and respect- I 
able meeting of applicants for Stock, and others, at 
N» tilery’s, on Tuesday evening last, for the purpose 
of explaining the nature and intention of this Institu- help thinking there is more to be hoped than 
tion.—We learn that the Gentlemen present

1 rum t"n<: New. Yurk V.migima.
Novcm: 

Mills in the 
order for grin 
Beards.

request of several get 
on ihe subject of

covers a
a half square mi 1er, capable of sustaining a 
population of five hundred millions of inhabi
tants. With this fact before ns, we cano*>*posMtdy bave 

nk by the si-

y t. John, 2feared from emigration.
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